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本試卷共有選擇題 50 題，每題 2 分，合計 100 分 

1.少年讀書，如①隙中窺月②庭中望月③臺上玩月④水中賞月  (幽夢影) 

2.《愛蓮說》一文作者是①李白②周敦頤③陶淵明④王維 

3.自稱以梅為妻，以鶴為子的人是①王維②杜牧③和靖④孟郊 

4.古代男子成年舉行加冠禮是①18歲②19歲③21歲④20歲 

5.孟子說:仁者如①弓②射③御④奕 

6.孟子說:「富貴不能淫，貧賤不能移，威武不能屈」此之謂①仁者②大丈夫③智者④勇者 

7.「皎然」意指①潔白的風景②潔白的陽光③潔白的月亮④潔白的個性 

8.古代婦女的四種德性，婦德、婦容、婦功，及①婦才②婦藝③婦學④婦言 

9.沈既濟《枕中記》是①宋代②代③唐代④元代傳奇小說 

10取名《超然臺》的人是①蘇軾②蘇轍③蘇洵④歐陽修 

11.「物有以蓋之矣」，「蓋」字義指①大約②覆蓋③遮蔽④吹牛 

12「齋廚索然」，「索然」形容①索取②豐盛③不多④空無 

13.蘇軾個性通達，無所往而不樂，因為他遊於物之①內②中③本④外 

14.子夏問孝，子曰：①無違②色難③父母唯其疾之憂④父母在，不遠遊， 遊必有方 

15.孔子說：「父母之年，不可不知也，一則以喜，一則以」①安②憂③懼④畏 

16.「有酒食先生饌」，「先生」指①老師②丈夫③老人④父兄 

17.韓非子是先秦①法家②道家③儒家④縱橫家 

18.孔子說：「今之孝者，是謂能養，至於犬馬，皆能有養，不①愛②敬③忠④仁，何以別乎?」 

19.「啗我以餘桃」，「啗」字意指①咬②飲③吃④吞 

20.「一片冰心在玉壺」，「冰心」二字意指①冰冷的心②寒心③心冷如冰④人品高潔 

21.李白詩：「吾愛孟夫子，風流天下聞。」「孟夫子」指①孟郊②孟浩然③姓孟的老師④孟軻 

22.杜甫詩：「筆落驚風雨，詩成泣鬼神。」是讚譽①王之渙②李白③王昌齡④杜牧 

23.有「台灣詩壇祭酒」美譽的詩人是①鄭愁予②瘂弦③余光中④紀弦 

24.《女媧補天》見於①韓非子②說苑③穆天子傳④准南子 

25.「鯀禹治水」見於①准南子②列女傳③山海經④說苑 

26.「祝融」是傳說中的①水神②火神③風神④雷神 

27.「負笈」意旨①負債②背負重擔③背著書箱④收藏密笈 

28.「旖旎」，「旖」音①ㄑ一ˊ②ㄑ一ˇ③一ˊ④一ˇ 

29.「詩聖」是指①王維②孟浩然③李白④杜甫 

30.李後主是指①李璟②李煜③李商隱④李白 
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31.「流眄」是形容①水的流動②風的流動③眼睛的流動④衣服的流動 

32.《易經》有①60卦②61卦③68卦④64卦 

33.《易經》「初九」指①第 3爻②第 1爻③第 6爻④第 9爻 

34.《乾》卦是《易經》①第 3卦②第 1卦③第 6卦④第 64卦 

35.《史記》說老子姓①張②王③李④老 

36.老子著《道德經》共有①50章②61章③71章④81章 

37.老子的中心思想是①仁②道③法④天 

38.「天地不仁」，形容①天地不講仁義②天地無偏無私③天地無情無義④天地博愛眾生 

39.老子之後最偉大的道家學者是①孟子②韓非子③莊子④墨子 

40.莊子妻死，他的好友前往弔唁，他的好友是①庖丁②女偊③工倕④惠施 

41.莊子認為人之生，氣之①散②和③聚④平 

42.「人之相與，俯仰一世。」「相與」意指①相見②相交接③相愛④相合作 

43.「絲竹管弦之盛」，「絲竹管弦」是修辭格的①譬喻②疊句③借代④示現 

44.《黃帝內經》是一本①宗教書②政治書③法律書④養生書 

45.《紅樓夢》作者是①羅貫中②施耐庵③劉鶚④曹雪芹 

46.大學之道，在明明德，在親民，在止於至①真②善③美④誠 

47.《大學》：「自天子以至於庶人，壹是以 ①平天下②治國③修身④齊家為本 

48.《中庸》：「天命之謂性，率性之謂道。」「率性」二字意指①率領本性②放任本性③追求本性 

④順從本性 

49.《論語》：「君子不器」，意指君子①不是器物②不如器物③不像器物④不願當器物 

50.孟子見梁惠王，對梁惠王說：「王何必曰利，亦有①忠孝②仁愛③和平④仁義 而已。」 
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一、詞彙( (30%) 

說明：第 1 至 15 題，每題選出最適當的一個選項。 

1. Fishing is Jack’s favorite _____. 

(A) honey (B) hobby (C) weather (D) season 

2. Kate loves _____. She has been to more than fifty countries.  

(A) traveling (B) reading (C) singing (D) jogging 

3. Look at the dark _____. It’ll probably rain any time. 

(A) planes (B) lightning (C) rainbows (D) clouds 

4. A: My tooth hurts. B: You’d better see your _____ as soon as possible. 

(A) lawyer (B) relative (C) coach (D) dentist 

5. Can you switch to _____ 65? I want to see if there’s any good movie tonight. 

(A) line (B) page (C) channel (D) bus 

6. A: Is Marcia there?   B: She’s not in right now. Would you like to leave a _____? 

(A) message (B) application (C) post (D) paragraph 

7. A: Do you want to try water-skiing?  B: Not really. I think it’s _____. 

(A) funny (B) humorous (C) dangerous (D) considerate 

8. New Year is around the corner. Are you going to see the _____ set off at Taipei 101? 

(A) firefighters (B) fireworks (C) parades (D) bubbles 

9. In the southeast of the United States of America, there is a strong African _____, with yams, spices and 

peanuts. 

(A) result (B) influence (C) importance (D) celebration 

10. Traveler’s checks are good options to carry around while you travel because they can be _____ if lost. 

(A) reduced (B) replaced (C) repaired (D) reused 

11. As the deadline for handing in the final report is getting closer, Samuel is feeling more and more _____.  

(A) delightful (B) thankful (C) wonderful (D) stressful 

12. Buy this blender and use it now. If you don’t like it, you can return it and get a _____. 

(A) discount (B) reward (C) refund (D) gift 

13. The Taj Mahal is one of the most famous _____ in the world. 

(A) monuments (B) moments (C) memories (D) momentums 

14. It is highly _____ to receive financial aid available to international students.  

(A) detective (B) competitive (C) extensive (D) expensive 

15. The best way to learn a language well is to _____ yourself in a world where everyone speaks that 

language 

(A) immerse (B) import (C) intrude (D) intend 

 

二、文法(40%) 

說明: 第 16 至 35 題，每題選出最適當的一個選項。 

16. Tom usually _____ to work unless it snows. 

(A) drive (B) drives (C) drove (D) driving 
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17. _____ is useless to cry over the spilt milk. 

(A) It (B) There (C) That (D) This 

18. _____ to turn off the lights if you are the last person to leave the classroom. 

(A) Remembering (B) Remembers (C) To remember (D) Remember 

19. Could you please tell me who he was? I’d like to meet _____ in person. 

(A) him (B) her (C) he (D) she 

20. What were you doing when you _____ the news? 

(A) hear (B) hears (C) hearing (D) heard 

21. Please be quiet. The baby _____. 

(A) sleep (B) sleeps (C) is sleeping (D) was sleeping. 

22. Do you mind _____ I arrive at your place in the middle of the night? 

(A) if (B) when (C) while (D) until 

23. A: Do you want coffee or tea?   B: _____ have coffee, please. 

(A) I’ll (B) I’m going to (C) I like (D) I want 

24. A: How much milk do you want in your coffee?    B: _____, thanks. I’ll have it black. 

(A ) A little (B) None (C) Not much (D) Not many 

25. Pat is three years older than Christina. Christina is five years younger than Jack. Who is the oldest? 

(A) Pat (B) Christina (C) Jack (D) Both Pat and Jack 

26. The woman _____ passport was lost was very upset. 

(A) who (B) whose (C) whom (D) that 

27. _____ Walt Disney was also the voice of Mickey Mouse for the first 20 years is seldom known. 

(A) This (B) That (C) Which (D) What 

28. _____ the tools needed to accomplish work have been improved, the workers have grown less attentive to 

their tasks. 

(A) Although (B) However (C) Unless (D) Therefore 

29. Mr. Lin lost a lot of money on gambling. Now he wishes he _____ the jackpot on the lottery. 

(A) can hit (B) hits (C) could hit (D) had hit 

30. Jill _____ French for eight years before she moved to Paris. 

(A) learned (B) has learned (C) had learned (D) has been learned 

31. A: Why is Cindy so exhausted?  B: She _____ on her project since she got up. 

(A) is working (B) has worked (C) has been worked (D) has been working 

32. The bill has to _____before the deadline or you will be fined. 

(A) pay (B) paid (C) be paid (D) been paid  

33. 重組{1. can you 2. you can 3. rent items and places, 4. not only 5. even rent friends}. 

(A) 41325 (B) 25413 (C) 42513 (D) 42315  

34. 重組{ 1. onto the street or highway 2. you are much safer 3. to be thrown out 4. to stay inside a car in a 

crash 5. than}. 

(A) 23415 (B) 23514 (C) 24531 (D) 24513  

35. 重組{1. those who failed 2. but 3. should be killed 4. should pass safely 5. those who could solve it}. 

 (A) 13524 (B) 13542 (C) 54231 (D) 54213 
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三、閱讀(30%) 

說明: 第 36 至 50 題，每題選出最適當的一個選項。 

     Nowadays many people are trying to lose weight. Why do they want to lose weight? For one thing, 

they want to look young and attractive and looking good means being thin. For another thing, they worry 

about their health because many doctors say being overweight is not healthy. Losing weight is hard work and 

can be expensive. People use different ways to lose weight. Some people go on diets. They eat less of certain 

foods, especially fats and sugars. Other people exercise with special equipment, take diet pills or even have 

surgery. These may add up to a lot of money. Therefore, losing weight may mean losing money, too. 

 

36. What is not the reason people want to lose weight? 

(A) They want to look young.  

(B) They want to look attractive. 

(C) They want to be healthy. 

(D) They want to make more money. 

37. Eating too much fat and sugar can make people become _____. 

(A) thin (B) healthy (C) overweight (D) fashionable 

38. What will people on a diet avoid eating? 

(A) cake (B) vegetables (C) diet coke (D) plain yogurt 

39. How many ways of losing weight are mentioned in the article?  

(A) Two (B) Three (C) Four (D) Five 

40. According to the article, the author thinks that losing weight is _____.  

(A) not necessary (B) expensive (C) not healthy (D) not right 

 

Ticket-Return Information  

1. Any unused, undamaged admission ticket may be returned for a full refund (the refund will be issued 

in the method by which the ticket was purchased) without a processing fee.  

2. Admission ticket with removed admission stub may be returned within 30 min by filling out the 

ticket-refund application form at the ticket office. A processing fee equivalent to 20% of the price of 

the admission ticket will be applied.  

3. No refund will be issued if admission stub has been removed for more than 30 min.  

4. No replacement nor ticket returns will be given to lost, damaged, burned, and unrecognizable 

admission tickets as well as those with removed admission stubs. 

41. You can get a full refund if _____. 

(A) you return your admission ticket within 30 min 

(B) your admission ticket is unused and undamaged 

(C) admission stub on your admission ticket has been removed 

(D) your admission ticket is lost 
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42. Admission ticket with removed admission stub may not be returned if _____. 

(A) admission stub has been removed within 30 minutes 

(B) admission stub has been removed within 20 minutes  

(C) admission stub has been removed more than 30 minutes  

(D) admission stub has been removed more than 20 minutes but within 30 minutes 

43. According to Ticket-Return Information, which statement is correct? 

 (A) There is a processing fee for any unused, undamaged returned admission ticket. 

   (B) For admission ticket with removed admission stub, the refund will be issued in the method by which 

the ticket was purchased.   

(C) For admission ticket with removed admission stub, a processing fee equivalent to 20% of the price of 

the admission ticket will be applied.  

(D) Replacement or ticket returns will be given to unrecognizable admission tickets. 

 

     No matter who you are or where you come from, one thing is certain: you are familiar with the 

mosquito—although you probably wish you _44_. The female of this insect bites people and animals _45_ 

she needs blood to reproduce. Her bite usually leaves an itchy spot on your skin. No one loves the mosquito. 

But unfortunately _46_ is the mosquito that decides if she loves you. Do you know how the female mosquito 

decides _47_? She’s quite selective, and she chooses her victims carefully.  _48_ her sensors on her two 

antennae and her three pairs of legs, she tests your body moisture, body warmth, and chemical substances in 

your sweat. If she likes _49_, she bites. But if you don’t appeal _50_ her, she’ll reject you for someone more 

appetizing.  

 

44. (A) are (B) aren’t (C) were (D) weren’t 

45. (A) although (B) therefore (C) until (D) because 

46. (A) this (B) that (C) it (D) there 

47. (A) whom bites (B) whom to bite (C) to bite whom (D) to bite who 

48. (A) With (B) To (C) Of (D) In 

49. (A) what she finds (B) what does she find (C) what finds her (D) what does find her 

50. (A) with (B) to (C) of (D) in 
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